
August 2nd 1889: Fleta Remick is shown in the 1891 census as a   
20-year old schoolmistress, living with her parents, Isaac (48) and 

Amelia (46), and her two sisters (Louisa 23 and Jessie 7) and            
three brothers (Isaac 14, Tom 10 and Stanley 3).

April 10th 1891: Thursa Pellow is recorded in the 1891 census                
as a 23 year old schoolmistress born in Bodmin.

Thursday 3rd April 1879: The head noted ‘Playground: cistern not 
complete. Have seen Mr Westaway 3 or 4 times and he has promised 

to attend to it’. This would have been Jeremiah Westaway (58 in 
1881), who occupied Grays Arms Inn, by St Endellion Church and was 
recorded as a ‘farmer of 40 acres’. In the 1891 census his occupation 

was recorded as ‘Painter and Farmer’. Presumably he was a 
handyman when there was not much doing on the farm.                         

The up-country headmaster clearly did not understand that flexible 
Cornish concept when Mr Westaway told him ‘I’ll be round drekly, Sir’!

1881: The 1881 census, taken on the night of 3rd April shows the 
school itself was unoccupied, but the prior entry must be for the 

occupiers of the School House, as they are Edward H. Hammett (38), 
School Master (Board) born in Plymouth, and his wife Sarah (39) born 

in London, Middlesex, together with their eight children (A Victorian 
family indeed!); Sarah (15) born in Alton Hampshire, Lillian (13), 

Edward H (11), Martha (9), Thomas (8), William (6), John (3) all born 
in Longworth, Berkshire, and finally Emily (1) born in Port Isaac. Other 
teachers in the census are William Davey (76) from St Neot, a teacher 

here in Trevan’s time, Mary Ann Steer (57), Jane Blake (72) from 
Pendoggett and Louisa Bennet (18) from Padstow. John Billing (69)             

is shown as a retired school teacher, being first recorded as a         
teacher here in the 1841 census.


